
A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Mr. A. C. Richardsou Injured at Pomaria.OtherXews of a Growing
»wberry Town.

Pomaria, Nov. 7..After a long pe-
riod of fair weather the rain came too j
early for the sowing of oats, although!
some grain has already been sown.

J Most of the farmers of this communityhave finished digging potatoes,
and we are sorry to say almost finish-

ed picking cctton. The cotton crop1
is considerably shorter than last year,

The Poinaria ginning receipts showed!
a total last year of something over

2,000 bales, while this year only 640

have been ginned up to the present
time. Part of this is due to the late j
starte in getting the gins reaay iu run.

Mr. A. C. Richardson, of Prosperity,
received a very painful accident last:

Saturday night while getting off the j
train here. It sems that the train j
moved as he was stepping off* and j
threw him down. A very painful, but

not serious, cut was received on the j
hea-d. It was necessary to take sever-
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by Dr. Pinner. His shoulder was also
* painfully hurt.

Several sad deaths have occurred in

this community recently, among them

were two of our oldest citizens, Mr. W.

H. Setzler and Mrs. Jno. Sligh, both

will be greatly missed.
Our school is progressing nicely underthe management of Miss Lottie

Halfacre. Nearly everybody in and

around Pomaria attended the State

fair in Columbia- last -week.
Mr. Hallman Setzler and Tom'nie

Young spent the night at Mrs. J. J.

Hentz, on their way to the fair. They

went from Whitmire by private con-1

vejaucc.

Mr. Gist Setzler, a prosperous mer-j
cuant of Whitmire, spent last Saturday

and Sunday -with his sister, Mrs.

J. J. Hentz.

i

Mr. Kit Young, of Clinton, spent s V-.

. j loct on his I
erai aays m* rvuikm ^. .

return from the Presbyterian Synod j
in Columbia.

Mrs. C. H. Wootin, of Oskosh, Wis-J
consin, is on an extended visit to herj
sisters, Mrs1, J. P. Setzler and J8rs. Jno.

C. Aull.
Mr. T. S. Blair, of Silvertfereet, is

_i_s*s -vc~ fr\a w AlfkWilie.
Tlblliil5 ivii* uvu. it i

Rev. J. J. Long spent yesterday
among his many friends here.

Mr. R. L. Sterling, who is in the

employment of the goveri.m^mt, in

Fairfield county, is visiting his brother,Mr. W. H. Sterling, who is the

bookkeeper at tne .romana giuucij-.^

Mr. W. H. Suber, of Newberry, was

here oil business yesterday.
Mrs. Kate Scott, of Prosperity, is

visting Mrs.% W. Berley.
Mrs. B. M. Setzler and mother, nave

returned from a few days. visit to
ini An^ercon county.

Mrs. W. E. Long has returned from

Greenville, where she spent the summeramong friends and relatives.
Mrs. Crooks and family, spent the

day with her sister, Mrs. W. S. Seybt,
last Sunday.

' Mrs. Sawyer has returned to Marion,after spending three weeks with

her son here.
Mr. E. B. Feagle and family visited

of wr a w Setzler's last week. Mr.
V"* *t » >V.

and Mrs. J. P. Setzler, Messrs. Walter
Richardson, Neal and Sterling, Dr and

Mrs. Pinner, attend the carnival in

Newberry Tuesday night, quite a good
time was reported.

Mr. Murray Kinard's children have

been quite sick for a couple weeks. Wre

wish them a speedy recovery.

Invitations have been rendered byj
friends he-re to Mr. Jno. B. Bedenbaugh
and Miss Addie Wert's marriage,'
which takes place 011 the 20th.
Pomaria extends a hearty welcome

(

to them when they come 10 make their

future home amongst us.

Miss Ethel Setzler went to Laurens

county last week to take charge of

her school. * j
Mr. R. H. Ligon returned a week or,

so ago from California. He has been:

in the army for the past three years. ,

TILLMAN POINTS OUT
PARTY'S OPPORTUNITY

j

However. If Democrats Adhere to Old
Time Ideals, it Should Remain in

Power for Many Years.

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 8..That the opportunityof the Democratic party, and

especially of Woodrow Wilson, is

great, as is the responsibility, and
that the part}', if it proves faithful to

its ideals, will be continued in power!
for the next half century was the bur-j
den of a signed statement issued today

by B. R. Tillman, senior senator from

South Carolina. Senator Tillman point*"Himoto
out tnat tiie way m uiuuiuw ..

cess may present some difficulties, due

to tho frailties of human nature, but

tk? p;i: ty should ha\*o statesmanship
and ::r ?< !Hshness enough to build for,

the future.

Senator Tillman's -statement follows:

"History has repeated itself. The
Democratic party was born in 1803.
With only a few interruptions by the

Whig party, its grasp in power continuedfirm until 1860.57 years. Then

it divided and went down to defeat,
although polling an overwhelming majorityof the popular vote. It had

grown insolent and intolerant, but was

never charged with corruption.
"The Re-publican party, born in

1860, with only a slight interval, the

two terms of Mr. Cleveland, has been

in power 52 years. Its policies were

dominant even during Cleveland's administration;its record has been very

glorious and the country has prosperedmarvelously. In spite of its having
been the party of special privileges
without any regard for the rights and
intArPsts of the commoni people1, it has

been very successful in persuading
them that it was their only friend. The

people have been bamboozled and debauchedand robbed mercilessly all the

time, believing that they were voting
for public righteousness and their own

interests.
The Main Object.

"Its main idea has' been to levy
**" J ..rvHtain 3
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great revenue. Collecting much

money.far too much.its expenditures
have been extravagant and wasteful.

Now it, too, has gone down to defeat

because of division. The modern battleof Armagedden has been fought and

the bodies of those who claimed to

battle for the Lord strew the field,
the dead carcasses of the G. O. f.

elephant and Bull Moose are ready for

the buzzards.
"The Democratic party, after hav-

ing been out of office half a ^century
or more, has been entrusted with

power again by the American people.
Will President Wilson have the state

j .o . . onH
mansnip ana nrxnnt^b iv guiut

restrain the hungry horde of office

seekers and steer the ship of state

safely through the breakers? As long
as the South was in the saddle before
the war. we had a frugal, economical
and wise administration of public affairs.
"The battle cry of Jefferson of

'Equal Rights to all, with special privilegesto none,' was the guiding principleof those president© chosen by
the Democrats-. Now that a Southern
man for the first time in more than

1-v ^rvrA^i/^nn t T
t>u y63j5 aas dwil cjcvicu a.

hope to see a return to the older and

better policies of the republic, mors

sternness in dealing with malefactors
of all kinds (those with great wealth
as well as those with moderate

means). There will be a great clamor

for place and the cry is already rising
'To the victors belong the spoils.' Will
we Democrats have virtue enough,
patriotism enough and statesmpiship
enough to hold our friends in check

and abolish all useless offices? can

we bring the country back to 'Republican!simplicity.' I use the term 'Republican'not in its political, but in

its generic sense.

Will be Hard.
"It will be very difficult.well nigh

impossible.to abolish offices when

men have so many friends1 and politicalallies clamoring for place and

eager to suck the public teat.

"President Wilson will have a glo-!
rious opportunity, and I firmly believe
he1 will measure up to both his opportunitiesand his responsibilities; he

has' a fearful burden to bear, but 11

believe he is man enough to bear it.

We ishouM compel the corporations to

disgorge; squeeze all the water pcssi-
ble out of rotten and corrupt stocks,
There is nothing more certain than unless

this be done the masses of the:
ruarvnlfi TL*i 11 hA enslaved to nay interest!
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on stocks and bonds which have been!
issued without any foundation other
than the paper upon which they are!
written. It' these watered properties
with fictitious values are permitted to

compel the labor of the country to

hpa.r the burden to Day dividends, then

Debs and Socialism will flourish apace
and Roosevelt's pet phrase, 'economic
justice,' will become very popular.
Roosevelt has had right ideas all along
but, alas, what a falling off there has

been when he had the opportunity to

mak^ these ideas materialize. His

dreams have besn glorious, but selfish
ambition and moral cowardice as well

as corruption have kept him from beinga great American.

"Every loyal Democrat should cultivateself denial, repress selfishness
and greed and support President Wil-

son in the policy of restoring the

country to its old time honesty and

simplicity. We can not hope as a

Dartv to be truste-a by the people for

long if after all these years, they
find they have merely changed mastersand their burdens are as great as

ever. The laboring men must be

brought to believe and know that they
»K<w.l-c? o 11 rl

can sfr«ti~,nir-n up in*11 iwm

undersUi:! i th::* their opportunities
will be I'-.- c;r»as ever while their

bur ' *v!'j V. reduCO*' as niiich as:

possible, if Wilson's administration j
V

of the president's office shall prove
this to the people, while a fearful
howl will go up and subsidized newspaperswill abuse him relentlessly, the
Democratic party will be restored to
itio nlri-time vieror and sx>vern the
country for another half century.

(Signed) "B. R. Tillman."

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Wallace B. Todd, Plaintiff,
i .

agamsi
The National Bank of Newberry, and

others, Defendants.
Under order of the court herein, I

j will sell at public auction at Newber-!
rv court house, within the legal hours

/.oia fV>/-> VinrVioet V\irMpr tnprv/fm*
oaic, cv ciic I/1MUV4

on Monday, salesday, the 2nd day of

December, 2912, the following describedtracts of land belonging to James J.

Lane, defendant herein, situate in the
county and State aforesaid, containingtwo hundred eighty-six acres,

more or less, subdivided under the or-;

der of the court into the following;
tracts, to wit:

Tract No. 1, containing 21 57-100
acres, more or less, bounded by landsi

I
of 0. B. Mayer, steam mill road, a new

30-foot street, and Tract No. 10.

Tract No. 2, containing 20 acres,

more or less, bounded by new 30-foot
street, steam mill road, Tracts Nos. 3,
O on/1 in
u auu jlv.

Tract No. 3, containing 24 39-100
acres, more or less, bounded by Tract
No. 2, steam mill road, new 30-foot

street, and Tract No. 8.

Tract No. 4, containing 13 acres,
more or lese, bounded by new 30-foot
street, steam mill road, and Tracts Nos.
5 and 6.

rr, x r i-. 10 0_-iAAi
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acres, more or less, bounded by Tract

oN. 4, Steam Mill road, lands of George
Johnstone and Tract No. 6.
Tract No. 6, containing 13 acres,

more or less, bounded by new 30-foot
street, Tracts Nos. 4 and 5, lands of

George Johnstone and Tract No. 7.
Tract No. 7, containing 17 acres,!

more or less, bounded by 30-foot street, j
Tract No. 6, lands of George John- j
stone, Wilson lot and Columbia road.

Tract No. 8, containing 41 32-1001
acres, more or less, oounaea Dy i i acts

Nasi. 9, 10, 2 and 3, a 30-foot new

street, and Columbia road.
Tract No. 9, containing 17 5-10 acres,

more or less, bounded by new cut

road, Tract*: Nor. 10 and l> r»nJ tlie

Columbia road.
Tract No. 10, containing 28 44-100

1 " » . A

acres, more or less, oouncea tu«

Sligh road, lands of »i*:irv Slig'u and

Tracts Nos. 1, 2, 8 and 9.
Tract No. 11, containing 14 21-100

acres, more or less1, bounded by lands
of F. N. Martin, colored graveyard,
Tract No. 14, a new 30-foot road, i-nd

Steam Mill road.
Tract No. 12, containing 35-100

acres, more or less, bounded by new

30-foot road, Tract No. 13, Caldwell
lands and Steam Mijl road, separating
it from lands or George J'jhnst)iie.

Tract No. 13, containing 13 72-100
acres, more or less, 'bounded by new
~- ' *
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lands and Tract No. 12.
Tract No. 14, containing 23 66-100

acres, more or lees, bounded by lands

of F. N. Martin, Rosemont cemetery

College street, and new 30-foot road,
Tract No. 11, and colored graveyard.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchasemoney to be paid in cash, the

balance in two equal annual install'* * 1 X. £. A £ CO 1 O
merits, witn interest ak.'iii ucij' ui

at the rate' of eight per centum per

auiium, payable annually, the credit |
portion to be secured by bond of the j
purchaser, and a mortgage of the J
premises sold, with leave to the pur- j

I " I

chaser to anticipate payments in

whole or in part.
The. bonds and mortgages to containthe usual stipulation for a 10

per cent, attorney's fee in case of

foreclosure, or are put into hands of

an attorney for collection.
Purchasers will be required to depositwith the Master five per cent, of j

the amount of their purchase, or the

property will be resold, at the risk of

the former purchaser.
Purchasers will be required to pay

for papers, and recording of same.

Plats of said lands are now on file

in the Master's office, who will be

pleased to exhibit same.

j This land all lies within and contiI
guous to the Town of Newberry.
The purchaser will be required to

| insure the buildings on the different
i tracts for their full value, and assign
the policies to the Master as addi- i
tional security.

H. H. Rikard,
Nov embei 6, 1912. Ma?*er.

NOTICE.
All the accounts of Ward & Chap|ii:an are in,my hands for collcction,

and iru-.st be settled at cnce.

j Eugene S. Blease.

I

"In Good
Company" ,

I See the responsive si

greatest tribute to your th<

There's Qualii
Order some of the fol

hosoitalitv.

I We PREPAVEXPRESS i

1 Gal. 2

Clarke'# Happy Valley Corn $2.50 $
Clarke's Old Tar Heel Com 2.85
Clarke's Select Old Corn 3.35
Clarke's Private Stock Com
Clarke's Sunny South Rye 3.35 I
Clarke's Old Stand-by Rye 3.85
Clarke's Monogram Rye 4.75
Clarke's Royal Wreath (Bot. in bond)
Clarke's Pure Rye (Bottled in Bond}

.i..i. m.u ua:.i,.. t sn i
I W.. w.vw

Orders i

Every shipment leavir
"Our goods are highe

you in perfect condition.:
Remit Postal or Ex

Letter. All goods shippi
:i _ J

I

NOTICE OF FDTAL SETTLEMENT.
X'r\+i /->«-! <c* Viorolw trivoxi that T "will

AO AAVA o* » VU ^

make final settlement of the estate of
T. Augustus Boukoight, deceased, in
the Probate Court of Newberry County,
State of South Carolina, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, on Monday, December
2, 1912, and immediately thereafter ap-1
ply for letters dismissory as adminis- J
trator of said estate.

D. E. Cannon,
October 30, 1912. Administrator.

' i

NOTICE DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP.
We, the undersigned, composing the

firm of Kinard & Livingston, doing
business at Pomaria, S. C., have this

day dissolved partnership, by mutual
consent. Th.e store will now go in

the name of J. R. Liyingston, who becomesresponsible for all liabilities
and is authorized to collect all accountsdue the firm.

Holmes Kinard.
J. R. Livingston.

"VftTTfF.

A meeting of the stockholders of the

Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing Company
is hereby called to be held at the officesof the company at Whitmire, S.

C., at noon of the eighth day of November,1912, to fix the time for the j
oiirmai mper.ine of the stockholders of
UXiliUM* AAAWW. w

said company, and the notice to he

given thereof. Wm. Coleman,
President.

NOMINATIONS.
For Mayor.

Z. F. Wright is hereby announced
as a candidate for Mayor of Newberry, j
subject to the city Democratic pri-!
mary.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as Mayorof Xewberry, subject to the city
Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 1.
W. H. Shelley is hereby announced

as a candidate for reelection as Alder-
man in Ward 1, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

R. C. Perry is hereby announced as

a candidate for Alderman from Ward

1. He will f bide the rules of the

Democratic primary. Friends.

Alderman lVard 2.
i

H. H. Abrams is hereby announced
as a candidate for reclectrn as Alder- j
man in Ward 2, subject to th° rules

of the Democratic primary.

Dr. E. H. Kiblcr is announced as a

candidate tor Alderman from Ward 2,
i

& .CL

Social Success
When "Clarke's
nile jf appreciation run the roi

Du£htfulness and discrimination

y, Tone and Individuality in

lowing and offer your guests t.

t t rp 11 A j
LitlAKVjCJ to ail poinuE on Aaams anc

Gal. 4 Full 12 Fofl
Jug Quarts Quarts
4.50 $2.75 $7.75 Clarke's Corn-Malt Whiskej
5.00 3.25 9.00 Clarke's Prirate Stock App!
6.00 4.00 10.00 Clarice's Select Peach Bran
.... 4.75 13.00 Scuppernong Wine (Old Vi
5.00 3.75 10.00 Sherry Wine (Old Vintage]
7.00 4.00 11.00 Sherry Wine (Roy*tl)
9.00 5.00 14.00 Port Wine <Old Vintage).
.. .. 4.50 12.00 Imported Sherry Wine ' Rol
.. .. 5.00 12.00 Imported Sherry Wine (Olc
6.25 4.00 10.00 imported Port Wine (Old T

nay be assorted, if cfesired, at quantity pi
. 1* «A «vi n fU a
UUi UUUbC id niaut. uuuti Liit:stgrade.must satirfy you in e

must please you or money retu

press Money Order, Certified
sd same day order received.

Order To-day From
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To Every New
Starts An Acc

I With a Depos
Than 3

: One Bushel of
I The Seed to be S<

| Cover Crop an

Ider in the

The Farm*
,

Prosperi
..r.
and will abide the rules of the Demo-1
ocratic primary.

J. R. Green is hereby announced as

a candidate for Alderman of Ward 2,

subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. Friends.

Alderman Warjl 3.
rp Qnrnrnpr jc hereby an-

V_- i di C 11V.V- X -w

nounced
as a candidate for reelection

as Alderman in "Ward 3, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

E. M. Evans is hereby announced as-:

a candidate for Alderman from Ward

3, subject to the rules of the city Demcraticprimary. Voters.

Alderman TVard 4.
" T ic liorohr an-

IL. u. nuuciopci ^

MIKE'S
J&M j

Is Certain I
19 *

_

Is Servedmdof your table.the

very Drop. .
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II Southern Express Lines.
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nounced as a candidate for reelection
as Alderman in Ward 4. subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 5.
J. P. Livingston ie hereby announcedae a candidate for reelection as

alderman In Ward 5, subject to 'the
rules of the Democratic primary.

For Commissioner of Public Works.
C. E. Summer is hereby nominated

for reelection as a member of the
Board of Commissioners of Public

Works, subject to the Democratic primary.
Harry W. Dominick is hereby an- 4 I

nounced as a candidate for Commie-
sioner of Public Works, subject to tne

rules of the Democratic party.


